THE CATULLUS SONGS
1. Amo et Odi

I love and I hate

Tempo rubato ad libitum \( \approx 65 \)

Amo, et o. di.

Qua-re id faci-um, for tas-se re-qui-ris?
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S. 14  
Mi. ser desinias inep. ti. re, et quod vide per ris. 

E.  
Swell 

S. 16  
se per ditum du cas. De. sti. nas in ep. ti. re. 

E.  
Mystery 

S. 19  
ful se re quondam can di di ti bi so 

E.  
Churn
Swell
Ending with
Children's Chorus
Extended Percussion
Section, approx. 1 min.

At tua des-ti-mus ob-du-ra.
Extended Percussion
Section, approx. 1 min.
Ending with
Children's Chorus
At tu de sti. na. tus ob, du ra.

A. mo et o. di, qua. re id fa. ci. am, for.

tas. se re. qui. ris?
2. Da Mi Basia Mille
Give me a thousand kisses
J. Hébert

Tempo rubato ad libitum \( \approx 60 \)

Soprano

Electronics

Flashlight
Heartbeat

Vi - va - mus at - que a - me - mus,

Steam
Power

Chant
Drone
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3. Cum Suis Vivat Valeatque Moechis

May she be happy with her 300 lovers

J. Hébert
a m a n s v e
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o m n i u m i l l i a r p e n s; n e c m e u m r e
4. Si Tu Oblitus Es, Di Meminerunt

*If you forget, the gods remember*

J. Hébert

**Tempo rubato ad libitum** $j \approx 55$

Soprano

```
mp
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```
Searching Eye
```
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bus, iam te nil mi - se-ret,
```
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at di me mi ne runt, per fi de, im me mor at que una ni -
mus false so.da. li. bus,

nee fac. ta im. pi. a fal. la. cum ho. mi.
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